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DIOCESE OP QIJEBEC. inl a very important and interesting "Mecting held in London, in
conncction with the extension of the Colonial Episcopate. (e

The Bishop of Quebec, sincc the date Io which the account ofl p. 70.) On the 2fit1, lils Lordship %vas agaii nt Havant. ta be
bis Lordship's niovements was brought down, iii the Gazette of present at a Meeting of te Society for tc Propagation of the
April Ist, has beca consîantly cn)gagcd, in a similar iway. i Gospel which hue addressed, and wlîleh Ivas vcry encoirngingly
measures conncctedl with, the intercNts of thc Coloinial Clîurcli. attended, and supported. A collection wvas made nt the close
On the 7tli March, bis Lordship and the Bishop of Antigua met 1 the Meeting, amotinting ta £31, a large sum, considcring the
the Archbishop of Canterbury at Lambeth, where, or in London, size of the place. The late Rector of Hlavant was a brother
several furtiier Confer.-nces have been silice lIeld, miost af which of the J3ishop's, and the affectionate regard whiich is enter-
bave been presided over by Ilis Grace, re:;pectinig the measures tained for his niemory ensures a cordial support for any mea-
of relief which are in train for the better rAministration, of Colo- sures with %vhich lis naine is conuerted. The Parishioners
nial Dioceses. The last of these M~eetings was heid on the 23rd hmavc nlways shewn themnseivcs zealous friendq of the Churclih in
April, and (as well as one on the Uth) was attended by the the Cvlonies, and esprcilly in the l)iocese of Quechec; and the
Archbishops of Canterbury and York, and fourtcen Englisli and~ present l'ector is cver willing ta do bis rart ta kee> up thcir
two Colonial i3ishops. The samne Bishops not having been pre- interest in :ts welfare. T'1lMeeting was preceded by Divine
sent on bath occasions, the number of English Prelates io Servire, aller whielh bis Lordship prcaiclied. Frorn Havant bis
bave taken p4irt: in tltcse deliberatians, and thus manifestedl their Lordshi> proccedcd ta Southamnpton. wvherr. on Stitiday, 1-
interest in the welfate of the Colonial Chiurcli, lias been eigh- May, hie prcachied in the forenoon at Ail Saints' Cliurch. and in
teen. the atternoon nt St. Paul's Chape], and on the 4th retturned to

The Bishop of Quebec bias also been much engaged, in dif- Landan, ta take part in the cansecration of the Bishop of Lin-
ferent ways, in contending against the rmaure, which bas since coln, wvhich took place in the Panish Churcli of Lambeth, on the
passed the Imperial Parliament, for the alteration af the Act of 5tli (Ascension Day). The Archbishop, af Canterbury was
181Q, regulating the disposai. of the Clergy Beserves; and, inde- assisted in the ,,ervice hy thc Bishop% of London, WVinche.iter,
pendently of the Petitions from the Society for the Propagation Oxford, Licbfield, Quebcc and Ohilo -ail of ihom united in the
of the Gospel, and froni hituself and Arclideacon Bethunejointly, imposition of hauds. The Hoiy Communion -%vas administercd
bis Lordship, again in conjunction with the Archdeacon, drcw by the Archbishop and the Iiishop af London ta the ailier
up a Circular, which was sent round, accompanied by a form of Bishops, and hy the Bishops of Laonao anud Quebea on one
Petition, ta five hundred of the local Secretaries of the Society side, and Winchester and Ohio an the other, ta the Clergy and
for the Propagation of the Gospel; and bis Lordbhip aftervards9 Laity. The Bishiops of Oxford and Lichifieli LvIsa adnîinistered,
printed a letter addrcssed ta the liishops af the English4 Bencli n temporary arrangement having heem madle, by which they affi.
and the Irish Reprrsentative Bishops, invaking their protection ciated at the samne time, without the rails ai the Communion
in the penil ta 'which the Canadian Churcli is exposed. Copies Table. The Sermon was prcached, by the 11ev. Dr. Jeune, Mdas.
of this letter wcre aisa sent to a considerable number af Lay ter ai Pembrake Callege, Oxford. At bialf-past six in the
Peers. 1eveaing ai Ascension Day, twez-ty-ciglht flishops asseinbled for

On Sunday, 13thi March, bis Lordsbip preached nt Havant 1Divine Service in -,he Chapel of Lambheth Palace, among whom,
Ohurch, Hants, and an -lhe lSth -%vas again in Londan, ta attend was the Lord Bishop of Montreal, and afterwards dini-d with
the Monthly 'Meeting of the Society for the Propagation af the the Archbishop.
Gospel, nt tie wcckly meetings of which hie bail, in different On Sunuiay, the Sth, the J3islaop of Queljec prencheil twie nt
instances, been present. ThîeArchibishop of Canterbury presideJ Havant Churcli ; and on the l2tli and 13th, %vas engaged to
on this occasion. On the 2Jth, the Bishiop preaclied on behalf1 take part in the services nt the re.apening ai Boston Citurcli, in
of the National Society, in the Churcli af Blonham, la B3edford- Lincolnshire, one of the finest Parish Chtirches la England,
sbire, at the Rectary of whieh placeboeremained to spend Passion iwhich hns recently been restored, but wasç obliged, nit the last
M*eek 'with bis brother, the 11ev. Dr. Mauntain, Prebendary of moment, by prcss of other occupation, ta deny himself the gra.
Lincoln, for whom, he preached also cn Good Friday and l*.:uter ification ai coing sn. His Lordship's presnt intention is to
day. On the 3rd April the ]3ishop prenclied iu the Temple leave Liverpool on the 1 lth instant for Halifax, and from thence
Churcli in Landau. one of the four circular Churches -%vhich ta take a sailing vessel for the Mlagdalene Islands, and complate
remain ini Englaud, arnong the niemarials of the Knughts Temp- the visitation of the District f Gaspé before bis return ts Quebec,
lars. It lias been recently reaavated with remarkable taste ami whieb. iii that case, canuat lie looked for tilI the end ai July.
at an immense cost. The full choral service of tîte Chunch of. The following letter, addressed by his Lnrdship ta the Dukc
Englaud is exquisitely perf>rmed in this Gluurch. On the .5th af Newcastle, bias been printed by order of the H-ouee of Lards.
bis Lardship atteuîded the Mvothly Meeting ai thc Society for 15, Grosvenor Street, February 12, 1863.
Promating Christian IKnowledge (ai which some account %vill bci ' aDfut
fouad in another columa), an(' on Sunday, thc lOti, preached nt M ot)Dx:
Fulhara Church, wherc he aga>.in prenched on bchalfof the Sa'ti- 1 am hupelled ta salicit the attention of' your Graice ta
onal Society, on the 24th. On Suuday,tho 17th, tlie Bisbop soute represenations upan tic subj-,ct oi the C'lergy Reserves ln
plcaded Uic *cause of the saine Society, at Grcat Halling- 1Canada. a subject for which I arn less fu 7l prepared than 1
buryeatBubop'setQrt.fod; and çn the 20th, attended audtook, could desire, bitcause, wheu 1 left Can~ada, la the bejing d!


